StarForce Audio/Video
Protection for audio/video materials against misuse and illegal distribution
Ask yourself...

Am I ready my intellectual property distributed and used without my knowledge?
Think about...

Are you able to calmly watch when others earn yours work?
Not if I know it!

I will defend!
I will use
StarForce Audio/Video!
What is StarForce Audio/Video?

- Professional solution for various formats of Audio/Video materials security against copying and illegal distribution

- Powerful secured multimedia player

- Control of use and distribution of protected materials

- Supports DVD-Video
StarForce Audio/Video
Unique solution, suits all your needs

- **Encryption**
  Transferring of audio and video materials into special format, designed by StarForce engineers.

- **Secured multi-format player**
  Secured materials played back only by special player protected from cracking.

- **Reporting system and sales tracking**
  Online reporting system of distribution and use.

**How does it work?**
Implementation graph

Stage 1 – preparation for protection

StarForce Audio/Video Player

Add media files to be played back

Customize controls and appearance*

Ready for protection StarForce Audio/Video Player

* Optional step, performed if desired
Implementation graph

Stage 2 - Protection

Protection Studio *

Add StarForce Audio/Video Player

Add media files and setting files

Tune up of protection options for both disc and online distribution

Tune up GUI

* Protection Studio – free program for protection implementation.

Creating distributive depending on distribution method

Distributive for Retail sales

Send master-disc to replication plant

Distributive for Online sales

Upload distributive to online store

Self-acting protection process
Your benefits

Reliable protection

- Against theft of your intellectual property
- Against misuse and illegal distribution

Also

- Zero limitations of distribution method
- No need to use special equipment for protection deploy
- Ability to place advertisement into StarForce Player
- Use and distribution control system
Implementation result

- Reliable protection of audio/video materials against copying, misuse and illegal distribution
- Control of distribution and use in real time
- Income growth
Profit increase

- Poorly protected product
- Properly protected product

1. Crack of poorly protected product
2. Crack of properly protected product

Client’s profit
Evaluate StarForce

Try out full-scale StarForce Audio/Video now!
Contacts

Phone: +7 (495) 967-14-51
Fax: +7 (495) 967-14-52

Sales – sales@star-force.com
Marketing – sfmarketing@star-force.com
Technical support – support@star-force.com

www.star-force.com

Altufevskoe shosse, 5/2, 127106 Moscow, Russia